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At The 
Churches . .
Christian Church

—The Livingstones, Ministers

Weekly Church School' 9:45 u. 
m. Illustrated sirmonet for the 
children; excellent teachers; splen 
did classes—a class to suit every
one. Closes at 10:50.

Morning Church Service at 11:00, 
Communion Service, special' music, 
sermon by the pastor, subject, 
“Other Sheep;” service closes a. 
12 noon.

Evening Service: Christian En
deavor at 7:00, subject, “Learning 
to Cooperate;” all young people in
vited. Worship Service at 8:00 
song service and sermon, subjec*, 
“The New Evangelism.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o’clock, sub

ject, “The Church’s Place in the 
Social Struggle.”

Young people’s social this (Fri
day) evening, under the supervision 
of Miss Kay Joyce.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the services.

Assembly of God Church
—Rev. L. W. Suter, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Mom- 
ling worship 11:00 a. m.; Evange.- 
i istic service 7:45 p. m. Wednesday 
■ evening prayer meeting 7:45. Christ 
[ Ambassador services, Friday 7:45 
| p. m.

Evangelical Church
—Harvey R. Scheuerman, Minister

9:45 Church School which will 
observe Promotion Day in the vari- 
ious departments of the school.

11:00 At the morning worship the 
pastor’s subject will be, “Be Ye 
Perfect—as Father.”

6:30 The Christian Endeavor will

meat for discussion of the current 
topi«.

7:30 The first eervice of the 
Evangelistic campaign with Mias Jcr 
don as preacher and Miss Spies as 
leader of music. You will profit 
by hearing these consecrated ser
vants of God. Services each evening 
except Saturday at 7:30.

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the Martha Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Nichols on B 
street.

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints— 
(Commonly called “The Mormon 

church)
Sunday school' each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clock at the Grange 
hall, Vernonia. Members and friend.* 
are invited to attend.

)
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MICHAEL WHALEN LYNN BARI
A 20th Ctnfwry FoÄ Ftclwf»

4
GANGDOM’S 
MASTER MINDI SPEED

REMINDER: You can buy $5.50 in theatre ad
missions for $5. Ask at box office

Sept. 22-23
Thursday and Friday 

A soul-stirring story of 
warm emotion fighting 
a hostile world. The 
film describes the lives 
of two people refusing 

to be beaten by 
proverty.

Saturday, September 24
DOUBLE FEATURE

ON
JACOUILINI WELLS 

ROBERT PAIGl

Sunday and Monday
September 25 and 26

By far the most color
ful and spectacular pic

ture Sonja Henie has 

yet attempted. Her ice 

ballet, “Alice In Won
derland” presents all 

the characters of the 

famous book. The bal-

let is a highlight of the 

show.

Thursday — Friday 

September 29 and 30

Taylor goes 14 round» 

in Madison Square Gar
den for scenes in "The 

Crowd Roars.”

RICHARD

•■) JOAN DAVIS 
CESAR ROMERO 

< JJ BUDDY EBSEN
Arthur Tr««ch«r • Georg* Barbier 
Louise Hovick • Billy Gilbert 
Patricia Wilder • Pau) Hural

A
20th Century-Fes

Picture

Tuesday — Wednesday
September 27 and 28

The greatest screen 
epic since “The Birth 

of a Nation.”

COMING ATTRACTIONS: Alexander’s Rag
time Band — Spawn of the North — Charles 
Starrett in West of Cheyenne — Boys’ Town on 

October 2 and 3.

with a party Saturday, September Surprise Sundquists—
17, honoring her daughter, Theresi I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Salomonscn, Mr. 
on her 9th birthday. Games werj and M„ Bffl Bond> Mr and Mr, 
played and later refreshments were 
served.

Those present were the honored 
guest, Theresa Schmidlin, Florence 
Tisdale, Mary Lou Fulton, Patty 
Pickens, Kathleen Condit, Opal Car
rick, Ruby O’Connor, Mary Ann 
John, Lila Schram, Aileen Uhlin, 
Wiiamee Smejkal, Ella Borten, Ar- 
line Kirk, Frances Schmidlin, John 
Schmidlin, John Borten, George 

{Carrick and the hostess, Mrs. Sch- 
| midlin.
| Mrs. John Glassner has been on
1 the sick list the past week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roediger and 
I Ruth and Ralph Roediger motored 

Lovely Joan Bennett, as a fire- ito Corvallis and Albany over the 
eating belle of the Old South who1 veekend to visit relahves and
fights a one-woman war against I fr'en^s- 
Re ndolph Scott, as a gallant South-1 ^r‘ and
ern soldier who counsels a Hasp-. 
ing of hands across the bloody [ 
chasm after the War, play 
romantic leads in the story of 
t.n-year battle between corrupt 
pet-baggers and proud natives 
the control of the destinies of 
South.

White Rabbitt, the Red and
1 court attendants.
I -------
TEXAS STORY MAKES 
VIVID SCREEN SAGA—

Black

ex-
out

I 
i

News of the 
Theatre
SPENCER TRACY IS ’38 
PRIZE WINNER—

From the squalor and tragedy 
created by the depression emerges 
under the facile direction of Frank 
Borzage and the superb histrionics 
of codstars , Spencer Tracy and 
Loretta Young, a Columbia film 
called “Man’s Castle,” which opens 
today at the Joy Theatre. And 
‘Man’s Castle” may be regarded as 
i brilliant screen achievement, a 
ove story placed in a tawdry set
ting but filled with the warmth of 
ife itself.

“Man’s Castle” is the story of a 
A’histle in the night without want- 
ng to hop a freight, and of a girl 

>vho loved him so strongly she tolfi 
him he was free to go whenevei 
he wished. Tracy, whose work in 
“Captain’s Courageous” won him 
the 1938 Academy award, and •Miss 
Young have never been cast in 
roles so perfectly suited to their 
individual talents. Borzage’s direc
tion surpasses in poignancy, sin 
erity and beauty his direction of 

such screen classics as “Seventh 
Heaven,” “Bad Girl” and “Farewell 
to Arms.”

Splendid support is given the two 
tars by some of Hollywood’s most 
distinguished actors, including Wal
ter Connolly, Marjorie Rambeau. 
Glenda Farrell, Arthur Hohl, and 
Dickie Moore.

“SPEED TO BURN” IS COLORFUL. 
MOVIE—

Acclaimed by screen previeweiT 
to be “all that’s grand in romance 
and racing—and entertainment—’" 
“Speed to Burn,” first of a new 
eries from 20th Century-Fox, comes 

Saturday to the Joy Thearte.
A heartwarmingly human story 

of one of the world’s most excit
ing sports, the film is rich with al. 
the romance and color of the race 
track. It introduces a new screen 
family, the Gambinis, destined for 
immediate favor in the affection- 
of all filmgoers. Into the lives of 
the Gambinis comes the boundless 
love of a man for his girl', the 
dauntless faith of a boy in his gal- 
'ant thoroughbred, and the thrill of 
an exciting victory.

Michrel Whalen and Lynn Bari 
head the featured cast in a story 
built around War Paint, a race 
horse. The horse’s fall from grace 
his career in the police department 
•»nd his come-back on the race
track provide the theme. Woven 
into this is a love story of a police 
sergeant for a girl who desert a 
>rang of horse racketeers to redeem 
the equin’s reputation . . . and

I the faith of a jockey in his mount. 
Henry Armetta and a new “family"' 
nlus an enjoyable police force pro
vide the laughs.

SONJA HENIE STAGES 
BRILLIANT BALLET—

In their secrch for a colorful 
ballet to climax the skating num
bers in her currant 20th Century- 
Fox picture, “My Lucky Star,” 
Sonja Henie and her dance direct
or, Harry Losee, turned, happily t? 
>ne of the most beloved story-book 
classics of all time—Lewis Carroll’« 
‘Alice in Wonderland.”

All of Carroll's fantastic crac- 
tures have come to life—and all on 
kates. Sonja skims across the ice 

in the company of Tweedledee and 
Tweedledum (appropriately played 
by Jack and Bob Hetsley who are 
identical twins) and the Walrus 
»nd the Carpenter.

The philosophic caterpillar des
cends from his toadstool to join 
the dance, together with the King 
and Queen and Knave of Hearts; 
there are the Griffin «nd the Dodo, 
the Mock Turtle and the Dormouse 
as well as the Ugly Duchess, the 
Chesire Cat, the Mad Hatter, the

Willi a vxiiuiuuj, uvpvviuvv*

17, honoring her daughter, Theresi

told and characters 
distant past so vividly 

to life as in Paramount’s 
the South’s struggle for, 

during the dark days sifter | 
“The

Seldom has history been so 
citingly 
of the 
brought 
epic of 
freedom
the War between the States, 
Texans,” which has its first show
ing Tuesday at the Joy Theatre! It 
recaptures the spirit of on" of the 
most thrilling periods of this coun
try’s history and is a powerful 
story of the men who rebuilt 
America after the national destruc
tion of the “brothers’ war.” >

Mrs. Chick Eberly visited
clasp- Sunday at the H. El Schram home.

Mrs. J. W. Charlesworth

TAYLOR NOW TIPS
AT 174—

Concentrated 
film star for 
athletic role

SCALES

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Mrs. Forest P. 

and Mrs. O. H. 
members of a

Dan Brutkie, 
Pemble, Mr. and 
Reichart and Mr. 
Kaphammer were 
party surprising Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Sundquist Friday evening. Dur
ing the evening the Sundquists were 
presented a wedding gift.

Mr. and
the 'and Mr< and Mrs. S. E. Rumble and 
the I two children were dinner guests as 
car-'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
jor * Mason Se turday.

' -.— J —
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can train 
any sort

a 
of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
family of Portland and Mrs. 
Williams and Eva Williams of 
boro «pent the weekend at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Frisbie.

effort 
almost 
provided he keeps 

in good physical condition between
roles, declared Robert Taylor.

Taylor, who amazes the profes- 
«ional fighters who appear with 
him in “The Crowd Roars”—among 
them Maxie Rosenbloom, Jimmy Mc- 
Larnin, Potsy Perroni and Mickey > 
McAvoy—by his near-perfect fight-! 
ing build and ability to handle him-. 
«elf in the ring, trained for exactly 
fourteen days before beginning! 
"ight scenes for ¿he picture, which, 
■omes to the Joy Theatre for a | 
two-day engagement next Thursday, j

“One of the first things I was' 
’.old when I made mv first film test, 
wrs that I was too skinny,” the star 
reminisced. “At the time I weighed 
between 155 and 160. So I started ( 
working out with the weights. I > 
did calisthenics every day. I con
centrated particularly on arm and 
chest development and did enough’ 
running to keep my legs in shape. | 
Gradually I built myself to about | 
176 and I’ve 
"or the past 
I’m probably 
-■ver enjoyed 
he scales at

“The only fighting I ever did be- J 
"ore this picture was as a kid in 
Nebraska, when I used to get my 
"ace rubbed in 
The one time 
•roqd chance 
broke it up.”

i

Miller and 
Maud 
Hills- 
home

In Portland—
Mrs. Archibald has been staying 

in Portland with her daughter for 
the past two weeks.

and RODEO
PORTLAND, OREGON ’

October 1 to 9
19 Shows In Ona
11 acres under one 
roof Exhibits of 
pure-bred Live
stock, Dogs, Pou liry, 
PetStock,Wild life. 
Manufactured and 
land Products, 4-H®^ 
Club and Smith- 
Hughes Vocational Education Work; 
also Horse Show and Indoor Rodeo.
LARGE PREMIUM LISTS■mangi

Your Selection
Of Groceries

Is easy to make here for we will make 
every effort to assist you in that selection.

In order to do that we have a supply of 
groceries and meats that will fill your every 
need.

stayed at that weight ; 
two years. Right now , 
in the best shape I’ve i 
in my life and I tip 

174.

the dirt regularly. ' 
I thought I h?d a , 
to win, somebody I

I 
I 
ii

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HELD AT TREHORNE 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE I

Treharne—(Special to the Eagle) j 
—Mrs. Frank Sshmidlin entertained

I 
I

up» LIQUID 
"LIPSTICK”

. . can’t smear 
. can’t come off X . protects lips

CSERO COUPOM FOR TRIAL)

INSTANTLY..MAKE YOUR LIPS
MORE THRILLING WITH

Here Is the most important charm 
discovery since the beginning of 
beauty. A “lipstick”, at last, that 
Isn't greasy—that actually can’t 
smear—that really won’t come off
end that will keep your lips deli
ciously sweet, eoft, smooth and 
lovely. It isn’t a “lipstick” at alL 
It's a liquid. In the six moot exciting 
tones of red ever created. It's so 
permanent. Put it on at dusk—It 
stays tIU dawn or longer. The 
smartest «tores everywhere are 
featuring Princess Pat new Liquid 
I.IPTONE. The regular size bottle 
that lasts a long long time is only a 
dollar. But —if you prefer to try it 
first—send the coupon for a gen
erous trial bottle—enough for a 
goodly number of glamorous days.

r-SEND COUPON FOR TRIAL DOTTLE-,
I PRINCESS PAT, DEPT, U1M. CHICAGO

I enrloea ISc lor generous trial Maa 
Liquid LIPTON*.
The color ut er hair ia.............................
Mr eras................My oompleatae . . .. ..............

NaaH..........................................................................

f
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Grocery & Market
Phone 761 Quantity Orders Gladly Delivered

Oregon-American
LUMBER

CORPORATION
Vernonia, Oregon

The Forest Grove 
National Bank 
Invites You To Bank By Mail if

Inconvenient To Come In Person
d. A. Thornburg, President.

"THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK”

YOU MAY BE SURE
that when you see the sign

“GRADE A MILK and CREAM”
that you and your family’s health is being safe

guarded. You get this assurance at the

NEHALEM VALLEY DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.L_____________________


